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Corrugated Eteel pipe has been used for drainage
applicaÈions since 1896. Continuing effort has been
made in the years since t.hen to improve the perfor-
mance of corrugated steel pipe Èo ensure iÈs dura-
bllity and efficiency.

In the eerly 1900s iron and steel culvert sheetg
were hot-dip galvanized Èo irnprove corroslon resiE-
tance. Around 1925 Èhe use of an asphalt coating
applied over the zinc was cleveloped Èo reduce cor-
rosion potenÈiaI. This rernained the state of the art
unt11, in the early 1960s, trial installatlons of
culvert pipe made of a chroniurn grade stainless-
steel sheet were placed in highly aggressive acld
rnlne runoff areas in Ohlo and pennsylvania. Coal tar
enamel, an effective and often used coating for gas
pipelines, 'dås also tried. ReEuIts indicated that
coal tar enanel and stainlegs steel can provide
extended servlce llfe. Hoeever, rnaterial costs are
expensive, often doubling ehe cost of conventlonal
zinc-coated pipe, ând are not necessary for nost
corrugated steel pipe installations not subject to
such severe envirorunenÈE under typical conditions of
use. For noderate to severe envirorunents, an asphalt
coating over mi1I-galvanized steel remained the
econonlcal cholce.

The need for an even better protective systern nås
recognized that would provide enhanced durabillty
and gervice life. A polyner coating applied under
controlled mill condlÈions would provide such a
system. Such a coating rrould have to be easy and
cost effective Èo apply with conEistent high gual-
iÈy. Speciflc reguiEernents would be good adherance
to the zlnc surface under a full range of exposure
Eenperaèurest good impact propertÍes throughout such
a tem¡rerature rangei good abragion resistance under
a rânge of typical bedload condÍÈions¡ superlor
corroalon protectlon over Èhe full range and con-
centrations of acicl and alkalai Eolls and effluents
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Durability of Polymer-Coated Corrugated Steel Pipe
CARL M. HIRSCH

ABSTR.ACT

Corrugated steel pipe has been in uEe for
nearly 90 years. various coaeingr¡ have been
enployed to increase its service life and Èo
Provl¿le durability in severe environments.
Hethods have been developed to precoet Èhe
culvert stock with a polymer rnaterial,
either as a liguid disperslon or as a
thernoplastic fllm applled by lanfnaÈlon,
before fabrlcation. The coating naterials
EelecÈed have proved to be easy and econornl-
cãl to use in the fabrication process and
can pass stringent tegts and EpecifÍcations
as required by ÀÀSETO and ASTtt. Test loca-
tlons and accual field service lnstallations
have establlshed the validlÈy of the concept
of coating galvanized culvert stock with
PolFner naterial. Actual condltions of use
in severe environments, which range from
acidic to alkaline soils and effluents,
abrasive bedloads, extrenes of teÍrperature,
and varying condltions of wetting, have
denonstrated the durabllity of polyner-
corted Eteel culvert pipe. In this paper the
reaaons¡ for the developnent of the polyner-
coated corrugated steel plpe are presented,
the manufacturing processes uged to måke and
fabricate the coated Eheet and corrugated
cul,vert pfpe are described, Èhe tests that
the coated naterlal must pass Eo be accept-
âb¡,e are explained, and data on the actual
field perfornance of installed poly¡ner-
coâted culverÈs, which denonstrates its
Iterfor¡Dance in a varlety of severe service
cnviroruîents, are presented.
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that sould be encounÈered in use; a tough, sub_sÈancially holiday-free filrn; lnununÍty to bàcterialattåckr and be self-extinguishing. Several plasticpolyner resins have been developed Èo fulflll thesereguirenents, and the concept of bonding a polyrnercoåting to the galvanized sheet before pipe faùri_càting r¡as conceived.
Developrnent of. polymer_coeted steeL began rithresearch laboratory testing of a large varlety ofpolymers to deterrnine their relative suitabillty forcorrosion and abrasion protectlon for storn sã"rer,sänitary sewer, and culvert applications. The bestcoating candidates were then subjecÈed to typicalfabrication processes, including corrugaÈing, locksearning, cutÈing, punching, and shearfng. OnIy a fewsurvived the severity of such testing. These fewsere Èhen Èested in pilot production runs on com_mercial coaÈing Iines to select the plastlc_steel

eonbinations that could be applied Èo galvanized
sheet coils with high reliability.

To furtheE quallfy the selected polyrners, lnde_p€ndent laboratories r'ere ernployed to desiqn andexecute appropriate lâboråtory tests in 
"on"uít.tiánrlith naterfals engineera fron a nunber of specifyingagencies. This laboratory test program, conductedover å wide range of abraslon anà cãrrosfon condi_tions, compared the perfornance of pipe fabrlcatedfron polymer-coated steel sheeÈ sitË lnaterial thaty":9 traditional protective systerns. TesÈ resultsindicated that the bagic corrosion protection of allthe coating maÈerials was good- and generallyequivalent. The polyrner preco;ted pipe apecinenswere rnarkedly superior in several respects, includ_lng repetitive unifor¡nitv 

"f ""aiing, 
-Jesietance 

toshipping and handling danage, resisiånce Èo freeze_Èhaw cycles, resistãnce Èo atno8pheric exposruredegrâdation, and resÍstân"" to ¿.frrirr"ilon.

IIÀNI'AACTURING PROCESS

There are two basic types of polyrner coatfng. One isa liguid dlspersion thar is appflea by a rollcoating process. The other is 
- 

a self-adheslvethermoplastic fllm that ls applled by la¡ninatfon.
Both. types are applied on nodern contÍnuous collcoating Lines under strlngent guality controlprocedures. The process to apply the coating beginswith a coil of galvanized 

"t.ãl "h""t conforning toÀASHTO specification H 219. The coil is placed on aPayoff stand and the sheet ls pâssed through acleaning ståtion, where both sfdes are cleaned nltha ¿letergent solution fron pressure Jets. Hechanicalscrubbing by rotatlng brushes follows to rerflove allgrease, oilr loose oxide, and forelgn rÍatter toprovide uncontaminated rrettable 
"uú.a"". Àfterrinsing, the sheet enters a pretreatnent tank sherethe Eurface is che¡nically treâteat to inprove coatingadhesion. The treaÈed surfaces are agâi; rinsed andÈhen che¡nically neutrallzed and thãroughly dried.These Eteps are carefully controlled to ensure 

.ttle
effectiveness of the bond betrreen the coating andsubstrate. Thfs ls parÈicularly i¡rEortant for agalvanized substrate gurface.

Next, the sheet contacts e roLl coater that ap_plies a priner. The primer is dried and cured in anoven. The prined coil then contacts another rollcoater that applies the polyrner topcoaÈ. Anotheroven. .cures the Èopcoat. Careful quality controlchecking of the roller coating pro"""" is naintainedto ensure a uniforn and holiáay_free coatfng acrossthe entlre Eheet.
The laminated filrn applicatlon process is sdne_¡rhat different froíì the roll coåtlng proceEs. Theaarne baslc type of continuous faciliiy is used.

Hosever, after surface Èreatnent the etell sheet ig
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preheated in an oven and- a preformed polyner ffl¡ tfapplied sith considerable pressure Uy rater_cæl¡dnip rolls. The coated sheet is tt¡en afr and vltatquenched ånd recoiled. ln both pEocesaes thafinÍshed product is labeled in 
""!orà"n." vltùAÀSFr!f, $ 216.

SPECIFICATIONS

Use. of polynrer precoated gheets for storn r¡s.sanitary aewer, and culvert tnstaltattor¡s-;".'=;j;
accepÈed by the igsuance of ÀÀsFI\3 speciffcattqrr-i2¡15' Precoated, calvanized steel Cui""J" and Eh_derdrains; t4 216, precoated calvanized jteef Shcrtfor Culeerts and Underdrains, and te¿eraispecfftc¡-
_eion wW-P-4058, pipe, Corrugåted (Iron or sÈcal,zinc Coated).

COÀTII¡G TESTS

Consistent quality and specification coûpllâncê tlensured by conforrnity-_sith Èhe perfornance regulra_nents of ÀÀSHTO speclffcation U Zlg.

Sectlon ?.1, Àdhesion: This sectlon reguiree uuta coupon with the thicker coeting on the outrtatashall be bent l8o ilegrees over a- O.S_in.dl¡ætrinandrel without spalling or cracking of the coâtlng.Also, a cut through the polymer åoating Bh¡ll b.nade across the outside radtíus t'ithout ¿lisbondtn,the coating at the cut.
Section 2.2, frîpact: Thls sectlon regulrea tteton a coupon lnpacted wlth a standår¿l inpacÈ testrr,there shall be no break in the polyrner ctatlnE at 3lin.-lb of force on a rnlnlnurn .o"itng lnickn¿¡¡ of0.010 in. shen tested ât âpproxÍnately 2SoC (??.F).Section 7.3, Thickness of Coating: This sêctldlrequires a thickness of 0.010 ln. (0-.25 nn) nini¡r¡on the chicker coating, âs neasured rlth a dl¡lindicator or ¡ulcroneter in accordance slth ASnl D1005.
Sectlon 7.il, Holldayss This sectlon regulres tbrtthe EoIFner coâting on the steel shal¡. be subst!¡r-tially free of holidays íhen testeal with r I.È

sponge holiday detecÈor.
Sectlon 7.5. Abrâslon Reslstance: ThiE secÈloîreguires that the relative åbrâsion reslsÈance ofthe poll¡ner coating be deÈerÍrined in accordånce rlth

åSTM D 658 by the âtnount of â speciflc âbrrrtvareguired to wear through a unit fil.m thlcknes¡ otthe coating nhen the abrasfve ls allæed to iûpl¡ìgcon the coatlng àt å unlfortn rate under the rctlofl ota controlled air blast.
Section 7 .6, rmperviousnese: This sectlon r!-quires that à nu¡nber of chenical reagentg be helit ln

separate confined åreas on the precoated sheet for ¡period of 48 hr, durlng which tlne no loosenlng or
seParatlon of the coating fron the substrate shall
have tâken plåce.

Section 7.7, Eteeze-Thaw Cycting Resistance: Í1rl¡aection requlres that coupons soaked in rater for 2
Heeks be subjected to an extended perfod of, frê.rF
thaÌr syclfng, alternately cooled tó -lgoc (Ocp) rnatltmtediately f¡unersed in water at roon Èerperaturafor 100 cycles, elthout detrlnentåI brittlenc¡¡r
disbonding, or spalling.

Section 7.8, hleatherabillty: ThÍs sectlon rr-quireE tbat coupons of the prJco"t"d sheet bê euÞjected to âccelerated reatherlng in a seatheroûatcf
with a 2-hr cycle, including Ii nin of wåterspr!Í
and a top temp€rature of 60cc (l¡locp). The speclæn!
nust t ithstand 1r000 hr of reatheríng r.ith nò ó-gervable deteriorâtfon, delaninatlon, or creckirry.

Section 7.9, Addltlonal TesÈs on polylDer Cort-
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in eheindlcated good to excellenÈ performance
severegÈ test conditions.

E irsch

ings: This section sÈipulates other standard cests
to rhich the polvmer-coated sheet. is subjecÈed:

- Water Àbsorption: À 24-hr waÈer iftmersion tesÈ
that determines the relaÈive amount of tdater
absorbed by coaÈings, in accordance with ASTl,t D
570.

- Resistance to tllcrobial Attack: A test, in
accordance yrith ÀSTU G 22, that determines the
effect of bacteria on Èhe properÈies of coaÈ-
ings, whlch sÈipulates -no atÈack (bacÈerial
growth) or degradaÈion of Èhe physical prop-
er t ies.

- AdheEive Peel Strength: A test, in accordance
wiÈh ASlt¡l D 903, that measures the conparative
adhesive bond or peel strengÈh of the coaÈing
to Èhe substrate.

Polynìer-precoated gelvanÍzed stock steel sheeÈ ls
erpecially weIl-suiÈed for fabrication on spiral
corrugaÈed, Iock-seam pipe ¡ni11s. Differentially
coaCed coils can be accot¡nodated such ÈhaÈ the
flnlEhed pipe can be fabricated with the thicker
coltlng on eiÈher the inside or the outside (solI
liale) of the pipe Èo suit site servlce requirements.
fhG pipe niIl ¡nachinery forrns the coated steel sheet
lnto spiral corrugated, lock-seamed pipe in a con-
tlnuous operation. the lock-seañ provides a sÈrong,
recure joint. The finiEhed, continuously forrned pipe
lr cuÈ to stock length with an abraglve saw. The
corrugated steel pipe made fron a polymer precoated
rtê€l sheeÈ can be fabricated into a varietv of
llttirlgs , elborrs , w:fe!¡ , and Èees . I È can be per -
lorated, arched, and Che ends can be rerolled to
E@deÈe substantlally waÈertight couplings. Any
¡ccldçntal handling daraage to Èhe coatlng is readily
rapåIred in the shop and in the field r.ith ccrû-
grtlble touchup materials. The polymer coatlngs also
t'tolde good adhesion for asphalt paving, shoulit
lrch an asphalt pavlng be Ëtesired for flow purpoEeE
0t for addftional protectlon for extre¡oe slopes and
¡b¡aslve bedloads.

tFOr¡cERs

lolpcr-coated galvanlzed steel sheet fs supplied by
rJor steel producers under a variety of. trade¡n!. the indlvlilual coated sÈock conslsts oftrrlous chenical fornulations and colors. Sorne are
lrthleh9g Steel Corporation ,Beth{u-toy pC' tpofy-ttnyl chloride (p\tc) plastisoll brown clotor; fnlaÁdItccl Cornpany .Blac-Klad. (Larnlnated t'lth Doe ethyl-üL-acryllc acld fil¡n), blaek color, Natlonal Steel
CorPoråtion 'Duracoat¡ (pVC plastisol), gray color;¡tF¡bltc steel corporation .eolyCote; iwc pLas-
!hol), brosn color; united states Stee1 CorporaÈlon¡t89 Ncxon' (coal-tar-based resln), black color, andholl1n9-Pittsburgh Steel CorporaÈion'plastlcote.
(Pft plaEtisol), green color.

tlED rtsr AND sERvrcE TNSTALT,ÀTroNs

CoaI-Tar-Based ResinE

Eleven test installations of coal-tar-based polymer-
coaÈed culverts were placed in aggressive locatlons
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. !,fany were in streams con-
sidered mildly corrosive Èo corrosive, contaminaÈed
with considerable acfd runoff fron coal strip-rûining
areas, and with varying degrees of abrasion. All
installations lrere full culverts (not shorÈ tesÈ
sections) wit.h spiral lock-seans. fnspections were
rnade over a period of al¡nost l0 years. ResulÈs have
lndicated thaÈ these polymer-coated culverts have
been unaffected by streans with nearly neutral
Haters and no hlghly abragive bedload. Very low pF
waters (pH < 3.0) have caused minor disbondment aÈ
cuÈ edges in t,he coating (which were instatled wich
exposed metal at the cut ends rather t.han with a
field-applied protective coating), but no metal
perforation. Abrasive bedloads caused some coating
loss aÈ crests of corrugationg and at lock-seamE,
but dId not cause disbondnent and metal loss in
neutral wateEs. In highly aggressive, Iow pH waters,
disbondment and perforat.ion did occur, but, a culvert
was sÈill servlceable after 9.5 years aÈ a l-oceÈion
(pH 2.7) where plain galvanized culverts \rere re-
placed yearly. the data in Table I (1) describe the
performance of coal-tar-based polyñär-coated cul-
verts at verious locaÈions.

Àt Ohlo Site 48 (Table 1) , a bare galvanlzed-
steel culvert sectlon added on to Èhe pollnner-coated
section I year later perforaÈed in the invert in
less thån 6 monthg because of the high corrosivlty.
À concreÈe culvert in a nearby Etrean Èhat contalned
water of the same pH IoEt enough concrete to expose
the refnforcing steel ln the culvert.

EÈhylene-Acrvlic Àcid Film

Service lnstallaÈions have been made of. polymer-
coated culvertE coated with ethylene-acrylie aciil
film in various locaClons ín the United StaÈes.
Sltes are locâted in Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana,
Irlichigan, Montana, and wlsconsin, and the culvertg
have been in place for periods of from 3 to 9 yeârs
in stortn dralnage locations. The envlronmenÈs have
varied fro¡n acidic to neutral to al-kaline (pE 4.0 to
6.6 to 8.4). Bedloads have been exÈrenely abrasive
in certain locatlons, with large rocks (up to 2¡l in.
dianeter) carried chEough one particular siÈe.
Perfornance of the polFner-coated culverts has b€en
excellent. The severely abraEive bedload at one site
caused sone nicks and cuts at the crests of corruga-
tions along a 6- Èo l2-in.-rlde path in one culverÈ,
but no signs of rustinE were evident (2).

P\rc Plastlsol

PVC plastisol-coated cul.vert servlce lnstallations
have been inspected in severely aggressive acid mine
effluents and soilE charåcteristic of coal regions
in Óhlo, Pennsylvania, and west virginia. All in-
stallationg consisted of one or more fulI-Iength
(20-ft) sections of pipe wiÈh dla¡neÈers frorî 2l Èo
8{ in. ln varioug gauges. Effluents conducted
through the culverÈs ranged from neuÈral to highly
acidic.

The durabillÈy perfornance of these installations
with PvC plastisol has been Eound to be good at all
siÈes. The polyoer-co¿rted culverts perforrned par-
ticularly well in aggressive acid mine drainage

lbld test lnstallatlons of polyner-coated cor-
ItErtcd steel pipe were begun ln lâte 1969 by Eteel
oqP¡nies and by state ånd county agencles in coop-E¡tlon nith the steel corçanles. Sp€cific sltes
üara selected to provl¿te performance lnforrnation
:Ìlar the tnost sevèr" condltion--a cqnbination ofItgh corroeion and abEaEion. In addltlon, sÈåte and
:hty rgencies have used polymer-coåted culveEÈs inrctull servlce ingtallatfons. perlodic insp€ctlon of
-Èara typlcal (and atyplcal) installations, often in
F.r-i8o1 nith coßpeting polyner-coated culvertl¡¡t¡uatrons--åra--'ääËl'i.iiï''"ïr-"-J.ï=-*"."r1"r"
lllrlgrnized steel, alunlnum, and concrete) ,. have
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TABLE I Performance of coal'Tar'Based porvmer'coated corrugated Steel pipe culverts at

Transportation Research Record l0l¡.

Various Locations /li
Fìoq Condirions

Age
( !'ears )

Wate:
pH Bedloadb

Condition of Inve¡t When lnspected
Site

ì,larer
Deptha { in.) Lock-Sam Inlet End Outler End

Ohio
sire l3l

Sire 48

Sire I

Sire I 4:

Pe nnsl,lva nia
Sire SB

Srre SJ

Oh¡o
Site 660

9.5

9

8

8.S

9.6:'

8.r5

8

4.0

6.5

6.'

6.8

6.3

2.6

:.9

3.5

Conside¡able amounr of
ston es

Small amount of solids
(hard deposit i¡ invert)

Very lirrle

Small amounts of silt and
stones

Considerable amount of
sto n es

Fe* sm¿¡ t,onat

Ver¡r little

Silr and mud: small
amount of ab¡asives

Considerable amounr of
stones

Very large stones and
snd

Small amount of silt and
stones

Film ab¡aded:
disbond ment

lio damage vrsible

No damage visible

No damage

Film abraded: minor
disbond men r

No damage visible

Minor disbondment at
ileas of fabrimtion
d a mage

No damage

Lock-ssms defective
when fabricated

Film abraded:
d isbond men t

Disbondmenr at a¡eas
of fabriqtion
damage

Drsbondment and some metal loss and perforrti¡
.. in nvert throughour. bur culve¡t ,,,j ;;i;iMi¡ordisbondmenrbut Inaccesstble

no metal loss
Mi¡o¡ disbondment and Mi¡or disbondmot

metai .loss ar fi¡sr 3 rn .n¿ *.tri'iosìl
f¡om end

Disbondment ar rirsr : 5 o"iü,',î;ilïï,1
in.: no metal loss I S *.;;; ;.ö

loss

Mi¡ordisbondmen¡:no Minordisbondmcati
metal loss

Minordisbondmenr:no r""::.T:Jiit"
metal loss

No disbondment or meral lio disbondment o1loss nctâi ioss

ìio disbondment or metal No disbondment or
loss

severedisbondmentand r".l::llJi."
metal loss

Severe disbondment and Severe d¡sbondmctt
metal loss

Minordisbondment:no r"":::ri;,:"*
metal loss

Site 665 l

Site 564-l I 8

SiIe 145-l I 8

Site I45-13 8

range.
b-

öedtoed refers ro the sol¡d mate¡iâls (rocks. stones. sand, silt) in the streañ bed o¡ inside the culv€rt.

environnents, where effluent pH ranged from lessthan 3.0 to alnost 7.0. The effluent in this acidmine drainage region rras found to have high saltmineral concentrations with electrícal resistlvityas low as I50 ohn-crfl. The data in Table 2 (3) sun_narize the perforrnance of these pvc pi"=ti="i1.;ü;
culverts at the various locations.

PVC plastisol-coated culverts sere installe¿l inNew York SÈate on the Genesee Expresswây (I_390) in1977 and 1978. The culverts are iocateal at the bot_t9rs of steep ravines and are fairly sÈeeplypitche¿ì. An inspection revealed the culverts to bein good condition after 4 years of service. Numerousnieks. cuts, and gouges into but not Èhrough the

coâtings, suffereal shortly åfter installation rs tl.result of a heavy bedloãd frorn a severe sÈorn, hreenot caused undercutting, loss of adhesion, or rurt-lng as a result of coating a"r"g". 
- 

itt", slopastabillzacion, no additional coatlng damage virobserved. Measurernents have been ¡nade at geverålpositions in the culverts conparing ttiãtness at tncsidewalls above the flow line wittr the thickness rtthe pipe lnvert to deternine if the coating hedsustaÍned any loss because of abrasion. No gtåtl!-
tically supportable loss has been found. By cor_trast, uneoated galvanized aprons and pipe sectlon3are rusting at the invert after only I to 2 year8 ofservice. The Eesults of the inspection are given ln
Table 3 (4).

TABTE 2 Field Inspection of performance of porr.mer-füated corrugated Steer pipe /.3/

Effluen r

Srt e Descripr ion
Years in
Sen ice T yp. pH

R esisr iv ir r
(ohm.cm r Bed loå d Condrtion of Pipe

Ohio

West Virginia
I

:

Penns¡'-Jvania
I

:

3

4

i

Culvert cross d¡aln

Cir) srorm drain
Soil conservanon

reclamation pro.iccÌ

Coal mine drarnage pipe

Coal mine drarnage prpe

lmpoundment crossorer

SJurr¡- pond crossover

Storm drarn svstem

Deep mine acid
drainage

Deep mine acid
drainage

lmpound ment
drainage

lmpoundment
dra inagc

Crou nd wa te¡

{cid mrne drarnage 5. ó-ó.ó r 50-:00

t.3t0

3?0

Mrnimal

Minimal
M in imal

Minimal

Minimal

Minimal

Minimal

Minimal

Hearrl¡ encrusted sìth nltneral dcpostt:
no effect on plasrrsol coatrng

Excellent condition
lnvert heavilt enc¡usted sith m¡nerel

deposlt after 3 u'eeks rn sefttce: no
effect on plasrrsoi coatrng

Excellent condirion

HeavilV encrusred sirh mineral deposit:
no effÈct on plasusol coanng

Huuily g¡ç¡s5¡.6 s lth mlneral deposit:
no effect on pìrsrrsoJ coarrng

Excellent condit¡on

ExceUent condirion

I

4

4

3

I

I

Groundqater Neutr¡l
Acid mine dratnage 5.4

3.-

3.0-4.0

Neu tra l

6.i

Neut¡al
alierv installation.

400
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TåBLE 3 Condition of PVC pl¿s¡¡rol.füated fürrugated Steel pipe Culverts on Genesee Expressx,av in \ew york State _\fter { years of
Service /{/

Cuþert

Loürion on I-390
rnorrh of Dansille) Vateriala Condition of Culvert

55

56

)farker I 040: under sourhbound lane

Va¡ke¡ I 040: under norrhbound lane

\larke¡ I 050 : serylce road. west of
southbound lane

Va¡ker I 050: under sourhbound lane

\larke¡ I050: under norrhbound lane

\larker I 051; under sourhbound lane
Marker I 051: under seruice road

west of southbound lane
Va¡ker I 051: under southbound lane

PVC plastisol CSP (except galyanjzÈd
et outlet ), 48 in. diamete¡

PVC plastisol CSP, 48 in. diamere¡

PVC plastisol CSP, a8 in. diameter

PVC plastisol CSP. 30 in. diamerer
PVC plastisol CSP, 4l in. diame¡er

PVC plastisol CSP, 4l in. diamerer

Some nicks Ln coarrng: no undercurring or worsenrng irom l9g0
inspection

Some nicks in coating, particularlv at ends of culve¡t: about I x
lO-in. ¿rea of delamina¡ion at edge of pipe ¿t entrv: to other

_ i¡rlure. and no conosion: uncoated galvanized uprôn ,urtrg
Occ¡sronal nicks in ;oatrng: no corros,on or un.lercìtring:

uncoated galvanrzed rusting at lnven
Few nicks in coarinS, small area r I in. x : fr) along lock-seam

peeled. no o¡he¡ ladu¡e
Some nir'ks m coanng. small erea ( I in. x 6 in,) of delaminarion ar
_ edge of pipe at Èntry: no other unde¡cuttrng: no corrosion
Few nrcks in Èoatlng: no undercutring o, .orro-,,on
Feu' nicks in coaring, reroll damage ro meral at exit; no undercul

tng or corrosion
l-in.-wrde path ofdelaminat¡on ar lock^seam spûâling around one

JO-ft prpe length: some nicks rn coatrng: no'una.r".urrln! oi
ùonosion

PVC plasrisol CSP
42 in. dtameter

PVC plastisol CSP
diameter

I 6 gauge.

I 6 gauge, +2 Ìn.

90

9t

92

102

r03

104

¡CSP 
= corrugated s¡eel pipe

sllllÀRY

lcrt condiÈíons and âctual field service installa_
tions of polyfner-coated corrugâted steel culeert
plpe have establlshed that the concept of conbining¡ nearly inert polymer coating with the proven cor_
rorlon resistance of galvanized sÈee1 will provide
ütended life for hlghway culverts and storrn serrerrppllcatlons. The perforrnance Èo date in e varletyof Eevere environ¡nents--acldic and alkaltne soils
¡rid effluenÈE, heat and cold, abrasive bedloads, and
contlnuously or ÍnterrniÈtently wet conditions__haE
f¡rdlcated that polFner-eoated corrugated steel pipe
C¡! proeide the durabfliÈy, low nalntenance, andlo4 service llfe necessary for econonic and engi-
ücrlng value to users.
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